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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

school for several terms, will , again take 
charge.

Mns. John F. Wright and Harry are 
visiting friends at Lakeview.

G. Wetitoore Gunter, who has be?n 
teaching at Stanley, is home for vacation.

i Ludlam. Ward (from New York), Rockland 
! (Me.)

Ponce, Pr., Dec 12—Ard, stmr Marie, Law-
MARRIAGESWANTEDu

__ . ,TrT>T^ „ „al_ , — . WEATHERHEAD-ARMSTRONG—At Grove
3SJANTED—By the 8th of January, a cook Hill Simonds, St .John county, on Tuesday ; rence, New Orleans.

inhn Dec. 24- h? lhe Reverend Canon Hoyt, rector \ sid, 11th, schr Asbury,. Fountain,. Hansen, 
k B. ’ l-lsw-21. ' ^rne8vi°neâS,Kin^Xcôun^. jfor Fërnandina.
KX7ANTED-A second class teSTfe teacher daughter o£ William Armstrong, ot Grove Sierra Leone, Dec 22-Ard, bark Freeman, 

for District No. 6, parish of Andover, Boston.
B., for the term commencing Jan. 6, 1908.

Apply to James Miller, secretary, Andover,
(Victoria county, N. B.

(Corntmued from page 3.)
. Mr. Richard Shaw, \ rtio has been at Presque 
Isle (Me.), for several months, doing telegraph 

Portsmouth,. Dec 2p—Sid, schrs Silver Spray i duty> lg enjoying a h< rtiday with his parents, 
(from South Amboy), Eastport; John G Wal-

p WEDDINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. sf-haw. Mr. Arthur Gove Roman-Caesidy._.^ÊSÊÈmÉSiSËBà
stating’ salary^"toDMathewrH£ml.iig,0secretary; ?0UsSs?and “* tW° ° 1 ing[on.Sa‘ah *' S*e,8°n' S‘ J°hn *" VaSh" ! «WrSWSr native of Svouhby, Sweden, but has been

Seely’s Cove, Charlotte county, N. B. 1-1-sw. | BARKER—In this city, on December 30th, I Vineyard Haven, Dec. 27—Ard, barkentine ! M^r’ cockburn ' Mr SJoLean 'n Canada for many years. He holds a
-—7“ ! William S. Barker, aged 50 years. Glenville. Port Reading for Halifax. ,R i nf L' McLean * ' responsible position in connection with

IW^ïS^Ârîït^Nn^nirïïh of^UaSlUe* 1 McAFEE—At Red Head, on the 30th inst., ! t9ml>hl •fr®m. .8huJ,®ti Miss Eva L. Sto op"arrived oil Saturday from the river and harbor improvements under

s&'s&M&TJ?»»t-“«'.-m-s-ïïajf-:r,ar£-- &S? r\5rr;‘4-«ES^Boyne Offme Sunh^y county7 N, B. 1 ORBGORT-Entered into res, on the 30th | Y°c^y Island, Dec 27-Bound south, ' stmr ,r^™s, H'tuX’.Tain ‘iaE=™g<ir ' throughout this, section of tk count^

1"1-SW- i rcreTory, aged «MWA* ^ ™ The^^oM^eVTk,,, Win,- | a lady of mot, than ordLS* self-relSnce
1XX7ANTBD-A female teacher of the third ! lng husband, two sons and three daughters Rockland. Me., Dec 27-Ard, sohr Baille E. X „ÔSL°V hw to ! and force of ^«SCter. She wül undoubt-
[yV-class. Apply, stating salary, to William t„ mourn the loss of a most affectionate wife Ludlam. New Vork. Mr Ramsen Crïwffôrt an» offer I edly be missed in the community when
Philip, secretary to school trustees Upper and mother. Baunderstown, R. I„ Dec. 27-Sld, schrs Mr. Ramsen Or^wfwa, an» offer congratula ! b/takea j, „ debarture

1-1-sw. BLATCHFORD—On the 29th inst., after a Orozimbo, Calais for New York; Edna, do M T>ftnb»«Mi«nTi who has been a ; rw*. o . ,lingering illness, at No. 6 Short street, Annie for do; Emily Anderson, Windsor for do; batient a?thoStenhen hospital for eome I » Laptain and Mrs. Roman have returned 
•XTANTED—A second or third class teacher daughter of Elizabeth and the late Ed- Harry W Lewis, Porterville for do; T W weeks1 to at horifie again much improved ™n I from a tnp to the ÎNew Ivngland States.

1 dLnsMMJr ^ w “a w «tr;. L- j M, Æ £ S

§££ Rob'S, SecretaryBtto1T^Ustoes,Cam- S<*r ^ PETTTCODIAC I SmVwa^tomp^of leÜ

bridge, Queens Co., N. B. 12-28-sw-31 ànd^aughter thetete JamesH. and ■ , NhWp°rt Newa' Doc ^Ard. Stmr Garibaldi, I rtlllUUUIAU. j wedding gifts, among which was a gold
' Carolina Perkins, of Kingston, Kings county, ; p„p"„niith n„, ... Petltcodlac, Dec. ) 26—Mrs. üg King spent hunting case watdi from the groom.
«red 59 years, leaving a husband and two rortsmoutn, Dec it—Ard, schrs Union, Ap- Mondav fn iSt ■ JnhA 1daughters to mourn her loss. • do*Ver t0r Boston: .°tla Mll,er. st John Mr. Lloyd Corey!? a student at Dalhousle j Manuel-Rideout.

yMkla‘st Amto^Arpkr?shoroM<R?llfhtA NdW rarotlo^wlt^hlTlaronto^Mr. ^n^Mra “! ! A very pretty wedding was celebrated

°U T- Corey. 1 j at the home of Councillor W. C. Rideout,Nantucket. ’ a° Misses Gertrude lan<1 Florence Cochrane i Middle Simonds, on Christmas day, at 3.30
man1 ru?,™«ec 25~8"1, Bart He,en A’ Wy" ! ^ss W^t left’Ba^layV Albert, where ; o’clock p. m„ in the presence of about 150 

Barcelona rioo il—Arfl etm. <ne.,ea a„a. ! Bhe wln spend the holidays. | guests, wlien Mina E., his eldest daugh-; ney (C B), 'via Lisbon. ' ’ y Mrs. William Jones.Yot Moncton, epent Sat- teri wa/j united in marriage to Owen B.
Johna?oïSM?setCic2^v1ed’ SChr HeleD' ,r°m St I "«ü Lockhan wlnt ho Norton Tuesday to ! M»nuel or Upper Queensbury (N. B.)
vL / 1 n ™ e , c, ! spend Christmas at h ;r home. I The bnde wore a handsome dreee of

from POTt Readi?flCfoTlfJdltM ' Miss Anna Peterson, of Susses,spent Christ- cream silk voile, with all over yoke and
Baunderstown, R. I„ Dec 26—Ard, Harry W. i hCr pa | nti’ Mr" and Mra" C’ applique trimmings, also a bridal veil fas-

! Mre wm Weidon, ,f Amherst, has been tened with liliee of the valley, and maiden 
(N S) for New York* " fr°m Wl d or' j visiting Mr. and Mra D. Allison -Jonah. hair ferns, and carried a bouquet of the

p c'nKLon Oonn Dec 28—Ard schrs Helen 1 Miss Mary Allan, of Sussex, Is enjoying the 8t Jolmtor MysUc.' ; ' Hei'en> holidays with her parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Hillsboro.’ Pa"’ DeC 29—Ard' Stmr sllTia- A1M1ss Peck went to Hopewell Hill to spend

schr^Lottîe widton29^?88!^!^' thMrVawël°don Vallls j ot the New York &Friday, Dec. 27. de|phia; “ R RuB8e1!’ Walton ,or FhlU- j New Haven Railway,, Is visiting his home
------------------------------------------------------------- — ! Stmr Degama, 2,245, Keene, from Sierra vineyard Haven Mass n<w*  Ard Rnhr ' ^ere- \VfEN WANTED—Reliable men In eve^ lo- j Leone, Africa, J H Scammell & Co., bal^.L | Roger Drury, Elizabethport for Porland^ f #Mi a°d Mrs- F; CA Robinson and family,
4ll cality to advertise our goods, mckj/g up ! stmr Cape Breton, 1,000, Reid, from Syd- Frank & jra Northport for St John. ; of Moncton, were in tm
show cards on trees, fences, bridges, éhd all ney (C B) coal, and cld to return. No vessels sailed. ' route to Elgin to spend
conspicuous places^ distributing yiajf adver- j gchr Theresa Wolfe (Am), 244, Smith, from , passed—Stmr Rosalind, New York for Hall- ! mMrU WIP Hardin®: *
:lslng matter. Commission or Idtiny $90 a ; par Harbor (Me), Stetson, Cutler & Oo, bal- ; £ax Tuesday to spend Chris
month and expenses $3.50 a day/JTteady em-; ia6t. ! Boston, Dec 29—Ard stmr Prince Arthur at*he rectory,ployment to good reliable menL^Ve layout, Thursday, Dec. 26. -Yarmouth. Schrs Otis Miller, Dorchester; mMr\,and JS*^*0* ,1
gour work for you. No experience needed. stmr Lake Michigan, 6,340, Parry, from union River Hebert mas day wRk friends inLr^g 8̂alU,a^y ^°n and ADtWerP> C P R C0>Pa” a 1&-Ba:”dncrouth, schrs g^hSS? 5SV

«AHN wanted tor Butomoclle dry-aii ana stmr Concordiai i|616, Browne, from Gles- ay yarr^ Mniir?'st?™!*!!Afa tlMSStXHMidh0rtl1 enj<>y
Ersere^.,bU^ng? £M3VS3 Toh^Co^ £ rlyZr! gtSESt  ̂ ^ tor Seeley end young

echooi. Also c°frwpondeoce c/V-_e !or ^om. (or CalaiB In ,or a harbor and cleared. Portsmouth, Dec 29-Sld, etmr Union, Bos- ”entet0, s‘- John ,to 8Pend" Christmas
study. Send etamp tor caus^-ige. ^Boston coastwise—Schrs Sparmaker, 23, Newcomb, ton. 0tis Miller do Mr- Seeley 3 parents.Auto School. 3*3 Iremont »,?eet. Boayon.___ gt Martins. Yarmouth. Packet, 76, Shaw, | Boothbay Harbor” Dec 28—Sid schr Hun- Mrs' Coatea- who has beenV the guest of her

Yarmouth; Lloyd, 3L Clayton, Parker’s Cove, i ter Lubec eon, Mr. Frank Sleeves ari^d Mrs. Sleeves,
Sunday Dec. 29. skunders'town, Dec 29-Ard, barkentlne !îr aeyeral weeks, returned Thursday to 

Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Heeley, from Lon- Shawmut, Philadelphia for Providence. I Moncton. j _
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general sid—Schrs Clifford I. White from New 1 ReTl B”3 Mrs- J- s- McFaddlpn spent Christ-

York for an eastern port; Sarah A. Reed, mMr d!!LSM2>r<Ht towm,,, Jw left w«ini« 
from do, for Calais- Edyth from do Halifax Mr* and Mr8- W. ChurclS. left Wednee-

Stmr Tunisian,6802, Nunan, from Liverpool Saunderetown, Dm 28-Ard, echr Edyth" day mornlng for Rlchlbucto to\enjoy a short 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, pass and | New York for Halifax. Tl?ft w,th relatives. J

j mdse. Boston, Dec 28—Sid, schr Emily F. North- ^8 m?eatl^ce ?ulb?a « k i uaP’
.— ------------ ' Stmr Loulsburg, 1182, Gould, from Sydney, am, Bridgewater. rlved Thursday to visit Miss Mabel Mac-
rnjfiACHKRS ttoMn* first or «econd j (c B), R P & W F Starr, coal. Vineyard Haven, Dec 28-Sld, barkentlne d<mald. )
A projteesioneJ certificate* wiwd Stmr Beatrice, 253, Hickey, from Port Mor- Glenville, from Port Reading for Halifax.

►toly. ,to ISO len (C B), F W Bllzard, coal. City Island, N. Y„ Dec 28-Bound south,
Kdmonteo Teacher» Agency, il3i..onton, ,,1«A 1 gchr Abbl6 & Eva Hooper (Am), 275, Star- schrs Gypsum Empress, Noel- Ravola, Tyne-

i key, from Rockland (Me), R C Elkin, bal. mouth Creek; Rebecca M Walls, St John; ...................
. w.HThm—ne .hi. men iV.fcry to- Schr John G Whiter, 309,.Walter, from New- Hheta, Advocate Harbor; Mariner, Mahone Shediae, N. B„ Dec. 26-Mr. and Mre. H.

Ce5»5^ t/ldVS’tle. i ark (N J), master, with 427 tons hard mal. Bay for Elizabethport (N. J.) S. Bell, of Moncton, were In town on Christ- Prof john A Nicholls, who has been
^Î" ij^run showmrds Jon tree». Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghill, 98, tiook, Parrs- New York, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Hero (Nor), mas day, the guests of Mrs. Be9l s slater, BD_nfijn_ holidav season in thia ritv

places; I boro, with barges Nos 5 and 7 In tow; schr Olsen, Sydney (C B.) ' | Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street. i SFT5P a 7 7 u u
’dtortSato man #veaffing metier; ; Rolfe, 54, Rolfe, Port Greevllle; stmr Aurora. Sld-6tmr Bermudian, Fraser, Bermuda. Miss Alice Burnyeat is spending ;the holl- left Monday for Boston where he 

commiseion or salary- $82Jpeamonth and ex- 182, Ingersoll, Campobello. -, r t ;:o-xw g Callao, Dec 23—Sid, bark Jordanblll, Ken- days with her parents, Mr. and \Mrs. ti. will take charge of the office and field
tenses $4 per day; steady ^ployment to good nedy, Portland (O.) Burnyeat, ot Moncton. J>, - . work of the Twentieth Century Pledge
reliable men- no experience necessary. Write Cleared. Antwerp, Dec 25— Sid, stmr Montezuma, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Lyons, of Moncton, «• . p i rpv:a y-,aj3 nT1{or DarticularflL Empire Medicine Company, ^ „ «Irchman, for Halifax. spent Christmas with Dr. and Mry. Jas. j Signing Crusade. This organization has on
London Ont * Dec. 27. Buenos Ayres, Nov 22—Sid, bark Hamburg, White, Main street. « , . , its board of directors some of the most in*

Stmr Pengore. Head, 1,619, Finley for Bel- ,QUdwell, ^iew York, ballast Mr. R. O. Stockton, of St. John, isi visit- ] fluential temperance workers of New Eng-
fast, Ireland, Wm Thomson & Co, general Bahia, Dec 17—Sid, schr Electra, Sinclair, lng his daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster) Main j , ,
cargo. „ _ St Johns (Nfld.) street east. ! . «* XT. , . .

Schr Fanny, 91, Cameron, for Boston, HO,- Havana, Dec. 19—Sid, schr Hibernia, Me- ; Mias Cameron McDougall, of St John, is j Mr. Nicholls has spent the last year in
294 feet spruce boards, etc, Stetson, Cutler Dade, for Georgetown (SO.) j spending the Christmas vacation with her ; ^ew Brunswick in the interests of the
& Co. Vineyard Hav#n, Mass, Dec 30.—Ard, schrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. McDougall, j ; Qrand Lodge, I. O. G. T. During the year

Clifford I White, PortReadlng for Kittery; Miss Rhoda McDougall, of Mllltown, Is also i-,”., . . ». ____^ V8,
Edith, Guttenburg for Halifax. at her home in town for the holidays. he has labored in eight counties, addressed
l Saunderstown, R I, Dec 30-Ard, schr Wa- Mrs. A. F. Burt, accompanied by her daijigh- , 300 public meetings and spoken to about
wenock, Calais for Block Island; Romeo,Nor- ter, Miss Frances, visited Moncton recently j 4Q#oqo people. He has organized several
walk for St John. tor a short while. new Iodizes and visited and reorganizedProvidence, R \ Dec 30-Ard, schr Fred C Mr. Frank McFadzen. of Sydney, was in new looges ana visita ana reorgamzea
Holden, Calais. town for over Sunday en route to Sussex ! some others. In the course of his meetings

Boston, Dec 30—Ard, schr Peter.C Schultz, to spend Christmas with his sister, Mm. pledges have been signed by several hun-
New York, ard 29. Harley White, of that town. Mr. Herbert Me- dred peopie-

Hayre, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Sardinian, St Fadzen was also In Sussex for the holiday. , T s. . ,,John via Halifax for London. Miss W. Steven returned this week from In speaking of the state of tempérant»
Oitv, Island, Dec 30^-Bound south, schrs a month's visit to friends in St. John. ; sentiment as he has found it m his work

Arnold, Halifax; Seth'M Todd. Calais. Mr. LeRoy Tait, Bank of Montreal, who province Prof. Nicholls said that
Portsmouth, N H, Dec 30—Ard, schrs Isaiah was recently transferred from St. John to , • i t twentv five vears has theK. Stetson, St John ofr Washington; Abble Charlottetown (P. B. I ), was In Shediae “ever m the last twenty nve yean Bas tee

Keast, do for Weymouth (Mass.) i during the week, the guest of his parents, , outlook been so full of hope. While he
Portland, Me, Dec -30—Ard, schrs Kenneth ! Mr. and Mrs. George Tait. | contends that temperance sentiment here,

C, St John for New York; Lucia Porter, Bos- ; Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Hicks, of Albert, Al- ; M ^ other parts, in which he has labored, 
ton ofr St John. , bert county, are visiting at the home of Mrs. dormant for some time he thinks

Newport News, Va., Dec 30-Cld, stmr Gar- | Hicks’ sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny bas peen dormant tor some time, ne tnimcs 
ibaldi, Norfolk and Amherst (N S). ! Brae." 1 an awakening is evident. Respectable and

New York, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Leuctra, | Mr. Sandy McQueen, Bank of Montreal, 1 ]aw abiding citizens in Scott act counties
CANADIAN PORTS. 28thf 8tnL* Hlmera’ Ben' ^herrt, spent Wedntoday vdto hie pwnts, are taking courage and are calling for the
. nett, from Plate. Mr. and Mrs.^Jas. McQueen, backvme street. _4.l0a

Windsor Dec; 23—Ard, stmr Navigator, Hamburg, Dec 28—Ard, etmr Selaela, Ah-1 Mr. Ferdinand Robidoux, of Rlchlbucto,was same enforcement of that act as of any 
Jacobsen’ New YoriT bott- from Havre. I the guest this week of his parents, Mr., and other law on the statute book. The tidal

Hantsnort N 8. Dec. 17—Sid, echre Strath- .Genoa, Dec 24—Ard, stmr Uaber, Perry, Mrs. F. Robldoux, “The Willows.” wave of temperance sentiment now
cona Havana- Lena Miud, Maitland; 19, schr : Barry, to load at Horntllo for U S. , Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blcknell, of Malden • United States had also

Port GreviUe 1 Honolulu, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Manchuria, I (Mass.), arrived in Shediae on Saturday of sweeping over me umreo osâtes nao also
Victoria B C Dec "S—Sid stmr Empress i Saunders, Hong Kong for San Francisco. la..- week to spend a short while with Mrs. the effect of encouraging the work here.

of Japan ’ Pybus ’ Hong Kong via Yokohama. Philadelphia, Dec 21—Cld, bark Sldrar, Ra- Blcknell’s parents. Captain and Mrs. Glvan, , . . _________
Halifax, Dec 27—Ard, stmr Canada, Liver- I fuse. Fernandlna. “Idylewylde," Shediae Capa ■ —... .. .

pool ' Schr Conqueror, fishing grounds, (In --------------- Rev. W. and Mrs. Peon» spent Ohristom, "............... . xi.i "I
to replace gear lost on grounds.) I NOTICE TO MARINERS. day in Moncton, the guests ot their daughter, — <

81d—Schr Onyx. Shelburne;, Stmr Shenan- i Mra. Jas. Dustan. „doah, St. John. I Boston, Dec. VA— Notice la given by the Dr. and Mrs. C. A. ^Jra^oV0t_f^?°c^>°li
Port Morien, N. S., Dec. 26—Sid, atmr Beat- Lighthouse Board that on or about Jan. 3 were the guests during the week or Dr.

rice (Nor), Cbrlstoffersen, for St John (N B). dredged channel buoy, <3 1, an iron spar, main Mra. Harley Murray, Main street ea t.
Yarmouth. N. 8-, Dec 26-<JId, bark Cal-; ship channel. Boston harbor, will be moved; Mrs. G. M. Blakney and llttie daughter an» 

burga, McKenzie for Montevideo. I and permanently established at a point about spending the Christmas week with mena
Loulsburg, N. S., Dec 26—Cld, stmr Do- 630 feet southerly of its present station, Petltcodlac. AmhArRt lfl v1a«t„

minion, Dawson, from Boston; 24th, stmr where It will mark the southerly limit of Mr. Garnet Newman, of Amherst,
BorgesUd. Feldman, Boston. i the 27 foot dredged channel. lng his parents, Captoln a^.Mra^nflNewman’

Hillsboro. Dec 24-Old, stmr Sylvia (Nor) ; Notice is given that Shovelful Shoal light "The Old Homestead, Shediae cape.
Sevensen, for Chester (Pa.) I vessel No 3 will be replaced on her station Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, arr

Halifax,Dec 29—Ard str Tunisian, Liverpool; January 1, 1908, and relief light vessel No. town this week to remain for some time, tne 
Empress of Ireland, St John, (and proceeded temporarily marking the station, will then guest of her sister, Mrs. uas. wnite, m. o 
for Liverpool) ; Ocamo, West Indies, via St be withdrawn. No change will be made in street.
John; Falco (Nor), Sydney (C B) (all 28th. night vessel No 3 as to the characteristics of Mr. and Mrs. Steven, or “J® t ’
WAPerry ^Boston S“Tla• St J°hnS ‘Nfld>: A h6r 'iSht’ ,og3lgnal °r geDeral aPPearan=e. tog^at the^ home^f pPoint ^

J?drior!hBra,n8v,tnslejoMbnTr(^d.)IaVe: “ 9POKBN’ CmTand Mra. wither
Sid—Stmr Tunisian, St. John-29th. ship Cumberland, Barfield. New York for of ^M«D=t0 rh»îenHa?ner ^îL^treet^east
Halifax, Dec 30-Ard, stmrs Kathinka, Ja- Melbourne, etc, Nov 15, lat 9 S, Ion 33 W. and Lme from R\Xl-

SenlaC- St JOhn Tia Melbourne!*D«i “ * fTWSUS at her home ,n

S,t,6&5dTS Lucille,Parrs- CHARTERS. Chariot,etownTp8" “ïT «« ‘Sift

Hillsboro, Dec 27-Ard, stmr Edfla, Meldell, Brto,h Bcbooner W S Fielding, 199 tons, ‘aa‘ ,week ot Mra’ W' R' w,1Uams- 0alder 
from St John. x from Philadelphia to Port-au-Prince, coal, p.t ^ B A gmith, accompanied by bis wife

Stmr Hlmera, 2,351 tons, 130,000 cases oil, New d ‘iltt*ie daughter, Gladys, and sons, Rus-York to 3 ports, River Plate, 21s., Jan; Schr d aad Donald, left for Klngsclear on Tuea-
„ „ ___ Rob Roy, 684 tons, from Philadelphia to Hav- d to 8-end the Christmas holiday with Mr.
London, Dec 25—Ard, stmr Georgian, Bos- ana wltb caae 0ll| 10c, Ï Mrs Robert Jardine, of that place,

ton. _ . , __ . . In the sail tonnage market some few West Mr an(« Mrg n w. Harper, of Riverside,
Liverpool, Dec. 2^-Ard, stmr Kensington, in(jia freights were tendered, but In all other Albert county spent Christmas day In She-

Roberts, Portland (Me.) » trades the demand was exceptionally light, at Mr Harper’s old home, “Sunny
Liverpool, Dec 27—Sid, stmr Empress ot Rates in all trades were weak, but no changes nrae •*

Britain, St. John. i of importance were quoted. Chartering was ”V, * flllas McCulIv of Sussex, was the guestLizard. Dec. 27-Passed, stmr Cassandra, St iight throughout the entire market. durinJ thl week of his sister, Mrs. G. Wll-
John for London. The following charters are announced by . Cane

Adelaide, Dec 27—Ard previously, bark Messrs. Spammell Brothers In their weekly M’r riem Avard of Sackville, was the 
Apollo, Campbellton. ^ , o* circular dated New York, December 28: Stmr laet ^eok of Mrs. H. Muiray.

Glasgow, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Tritonla, 6t. Cunaxa, 2,048 tons, Baltimore to Antwerp, one B Grace Harper is spending & few days 
John. „ , trip on time charter ,at or about £1,100. Dec. . Mnnrtnn

Southampton, Dec 28—Ard, stmr St. Paul, gcbr W S Fielding, 3^9 tons, Baracoa or San n mvuvvuu- 
New York. Bias Coast to New York or Philadelphia, co-

London, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Cassandra, St coanuts, p t, and back to Port-au-Prince with 
John; Rappahannock, St. John and Halifax. coai( p t. 8chr Strathcona, 249 tons, Tampa 

Liverpool, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Corsican, St to Anti 11a, lumber, $7, and back to Tampa,
John and Halifax. cedart $10. Three round trips. Bark Shaw-

Glasgow, Dec 26—Ard, stmr Numidian, Moar mut, 4Ô7 tons, Philadelphia to Providence,
Boston. 75c. Schr Earl of Aberdeen, 419 tons, Bruns-

Sld—24th, stmr Hibernian, Imrie, Portland. wick to Cape de Verde Islands, lumber, $9.50 
Gibraltar, Dec 22—Sid, stmr Calrntorr, Gib- an(j port charges, 

son (from Genoa), Tybee Rpads. The sail tonnage market continues dull
Holyhead, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Verdi, (new), and lifeless, particularly in the South Am- 

from Liverpool for New York. erica and all coastwise trades. Tonnage of
Hull, Dec 25—Ard, stmr Idaho, I»veridge, an kinds is in abundant supply and is freely 

New York. tended. For tonnage for West India and
Bermuda, Dec 15—Ard, stmr Oruro, Bale, other nearby foreign business the demand is 

Halifax for West Indies, etc.; 17th, schr Mar- ajgo digappolnting, and rates are quotably 
garet May Riley, Richards, Jacksonville; 17th, lower, 
stmr Beta, Pye, Halifax for Jamaica (and 
proceeded. )

Ard—26th, stmr Canterbury, Willis, Bom
bay for Philadelphia (to coal.)

In port, 24th—Schr C W Mills, Snow, from 
Fernandlna, discharging.

Liverpool, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Almerlna,Hal
ifax via 3t John’s (Nfld).

Ard 39—Stmr Manchester Shipper, St John 
for Manchester.

Glasgow, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Kaetalia, St

Cardiff, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Eretria, Mulcahy, 
from Hamburg for Charleston.

DEATHS1-1-sw.

XIETANTED—A female teacher, second class, 
▼ V for Rowena school, District No. 7, Par- 

Perth, Victoria county, to commence first 
of term 1908. Apply to H. Boone (stating 
salary). Secretary Trustees, Rowena, Victoria 

l-l-sw-41.Co., N. B.

Kintore, Victoria county.

\X7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
'VV for School District, No. 6, Lome, Vic. 
Co. ; $75 and a poor grant of $15 for next term. 
W. H. Miller, Nictaw, N. B. 12-25 sw 4i

lE^TANTED—A second class teacher. Term 
' V tcommencing January, 1908. Address Round 
tiill, Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B. Apply,stat
ing salary, to Spurgeon G. Jones, Secretary. 

12-25 4i sw

IN MEMORIAM
In sweet memory of Alexander (Alex.) [ 

Jackson Pavne who passed into life eternal 
Dec. 30, 1905; aged 8 years. Gone but not 
forgotten.

In memory of Laura May, wife of Hazen B. 
Brown, Jr., who passed into life eternal, Jan. 1, 
1904. She is gone but not forgotten.

tTTTANTED—Second or third class teacher 
VV wanted for school district No. 6, Rothe
say. Apply Burton Saunders,' Secretary Trus
tees, Gondola Point.

12-18-lw-d&w

rtTANTED—At once, on salary and expens», 
VV one good man in each locality withJTO, 
or capable of handling horses, Mf* advortise 
and Introduce our guaranteey and
poultry specifics. No experience Mgessary: 
we lay out your work for yoi ; JM a week 
and expenses. Position perrr%g<mt. Write} 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., London ; 
Ont

SHIP NEWS.
eame.

The bridesmaid, Miss Annie Rideout, 
sister of the bride, wore a drees of light 
blue silk mull. The groom was supported 
by Roy Hagerman, of Upper Queensbury.

The ceremony wae performed by Pastor 
J. B. Daggett, assieted by ,Rev. C. F. 
Rideout, of Wolfville (N. S.), brother of 
the bride. The groom’s gift to the bride 
wae a marmot neck fur, and to the 
bridesmaid a handsome gold bracelet. The 
presents to the bride were numerous and 
costly, including money and checks 
amounting to $160. The bride’e going- 
away drese consisted of a brown euit of 
shadow plaid broadcloth, with silk waist 
and hat to match. The young couple will 
start for Vancouver (B. C.) in a few days 
followed by the good wishes of a host of 
friends.

, PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

e village Tuesday en 
I Christmas.
*f Welsford, arrived 
ton as with his family

errett spent Christ-

THE “KING DRAG ROAD" EXPLAINEDa short vaca-
I

with

King, of Missouri, and it "has proved so 
successful that special trains have been 
run to enable Mr. King to carry the gos
pel of good roads to farmers.” These are 
the directions for making and using the 
drag:

Log 12 inches in diameter of some soft 
wood; oak is too heavy. Slabs seven to 
nine feet long, to suit weight of team. 
Cross sticks, to hold the slabs 30 inches 
apart. Platform of inch boards should be 
laid on cross sticks. The hitching ring 
should be two or two and a half feet in 
front of the drag. After each rain drive 
up one side of the wheel track and back 
on the other side, with drag in position 
to throw the earth to the centre. Ride 
in the drag. Have an angle of 45 de
grees. -----------—

With the exception of the angle, which 
is rather steep, this is a good direction for 
keeping a well-graveled road in good re
pair. And it is odd when it is so easy to 
keep up a good road, once made, that our 
country roads are so bad as they notorious 
ly are. __ _

(Springfield Republican).
Our inquiry as to the nature of “the 

King drag road,” noted as being so suc
cessful in meeting the requirements of 
years of use in Kansas, has met with 
prompt response from a city subscriber, 
who sends us a copy of the Rural New 
Yorker. The road is simply a good gravel

/men to 
T NUIV 
varieties 

jrew JBrunHwlck. R l/B. Depart- 
r xnow. Spring 
rj» terme. Pay 
r Stone & Wel- 

2-9-sw-tf.

SERIES.’* Largest list of 
suited for the province of 
specially recommended by \ 
bent of Agriculture. Apr1 
Season now starting. Lll 
Weekly. Permanent situât1 
iington, Toronto, Ontario.

HIS WORK HEBE EIDEDMonday, Dec. 30.

Prof. Nicholls, Who Has Been Con
ducting Temperance Crusade, Will 
Return to Boston Monday,

X
road, turned with a road machine, the in
terfering stones removed, a good crown 
from which the sides dope to leave a suf
ficient gutter, and outlets "at convenient 
places from the guttere—of course, also, 
there must be culverts built for the re
ception of drainage from one side or the 
other of the road,—and it may be added 
thta these culverts ought to be of well 

ed stones. As the Rural New 
er article states, on parts of the way 

this alone will give a good road “with 
proper care in honing down after each 
heavy rain, and removing all loose stones.” 
Other parts -will need a little gravel or 
shale along the crown of, the road. This 
is the building of the road. Then, as the 
writer we quote states, the secret of Suc
cess is in keeping, the road after it is 
made. It needs careful but not expensive 
attention. The directions are to “hone 
the surface perfectly smooth and trim 
with a light hone, about five or six feet 
long.” Here we have a new word, or an 
old word in a new sense, which is not 
given in Webster or the Century diction
aries. The hone that sharpens is what 
these and other dictionaries are acquainted 
with; this is a hone that smooths, and 
any sort of roller or pressing weight might 
be called a hone. It should be rather 
light, one finds, and the man driving the 
home that draws it should stand on the 
hone and balance from one side to the 
other, as farmers are wont to do on a 
harrow. The name "King drag road” 

from the hone devised by D. Ward

8HEDIAC. iLf.--

match
Yor&eN WANTED—In every locaMty In Can- 

. !a to advertise our goods, tack up show- 
fcards in all conspicuous places and distribute 
pmall advertising matter, rommisqlon or sal- 
àry $83 per month and rfpenaes/$4 per day, 
Iteady work the year *und; ^fenttrely new 
plan ; no experience required.^vrjte for. par
ticulars. Wm. R. Warier JEed. Co., Lon- 
lon. Out.. Canada. V/l9-14-eaw-d

Saturday, Dec. 28.
Schr Francis Willard, 84, McFatridge, for 

Bay of Islands (Nfld.), ballast.
Monday, Dec. 30.

Coastwise—Schr Lloyd, Clayton, Annapolis.

4

PROVINCIAL DEFICIT
IS OVER $400,000

Sailed.Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
■“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
iJohn, N. B.

Friday, Dec. 27.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, for 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co., pass and 
mdse.

Stmr Montcalm, 3,506, Hodder, for Liver
pool and Bristol, O P R Oo, general cargo.

Friday, Dec. 27.
Stmr Ocamo, 1,228, Coffin, Bermuda, Wind

ward Island and Demerara via Halifax, R. 
Reford Co, general cargo.

Saturday, Dec. 28.
Stmr Montcalm, 3,508, Hodder, tor Liver

pool and Bristol, C P R Co, general cargo.

(Continued from page 1.)
debt to such an alarming extent. Ab was 
shown in public in St. John on a recent 
occasion the debt of the province has in
creased from 1901 to 1906 by nearly $1,000,- 
000.

The record for 1907 is the worst that 
has been. Surely the electors of Ne-' 
Brunswick when the opportunity come 
will dismiss these incapables from offic« 
They have mismanaged the affairs oft! 
province and instead of doing better a: 
getting worse each year. The end miM. SINCLAIR’S come.comes

65 BRUSSELS STREET 
)b the only plaoe in the city you can get

Z :

I Will Equip You To Raise Poultry 
Without Your Putting Up One Cent

Men’s Halid-Made 
Long Boots

Every pair made in our own shop of 
)yhole stock. Long legs. Heavy bottom. Let me 

show you 
where 
the profit 
in poultry 
really

make a go of poultry-raising.
If you want me to, I’ll under, 

take to get you topnotch prices 
for all the poultry you want to 
sell I won’t sell it for you, but 

you a direct buyer for 
it, a^any time of year—a buyer 

in WJP can’t get enough poultry 
<± eggs, and who pays high 
prices and pays spot cash down.

I will see you through— 
that’s it I’ll outfit you at my 
own risk [ I’ll guarantee you 

. satisfaction with what you buy ; 
from I will find you a
gBRTÏnarket for your product

Tell me who you are, and I 
wül make you the squarest 
incubator-and-brooder proposi
tion you ever heard in your life.

I will ship you a Peerless 
Incubator, and a Peerless 
Brooder (or either — but you 
need both), and give yoi 
ten years’ GUARANTEE 
writing that they will work 
right

My Peerless IjyAibator, and its 
running-

$3.50 per pair
y

■ I'll
u a

rio COkytXCE ySd we Will send you 
fl * efct tube ofeABN’B AUtJfRA- 
dUMJ^ARRH BEMEDY ]Pp0Q
MS1™»» wmney. We know our 
KimSy has no eqni! In earing chronic 
Kjpri Catarrh, Deaineeii end Goldin the 
Peed. WHITE TO-DAY.
The F. E.K*rn Go., Limited

V j/j

the Peerles 
Twill give ya 

the righy start in til 
pouUffy business 
Nceifme else will

BRITISH PORTS.

Ï
)*. R. siipp. LL. B.

R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. 13 f-Nbfhine else will, be
cause np/other incuba- y0u supply just plain,,pimp- 
tor osdffooder is heated tion—that, with this 
riglfÇ ventilated right 

sold right No 
other incubator, no other 
brooder, is GUARANTEE^ 
as I guarantee the Pec^fleef—^

I take all the 
the ....... ilf1

>XSlipp & Hanson
Barristers-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection. ÏÏSStftwfcs#my c 

addhow yoi 
can get 
some oj

WHITE’S COVE ïj^SjSfe who are making more 
* money out of poultry than they 

can make at anything else— 
and making it easier.

Wedding at New Salem.
The marriage of Harding W. Copp, son 

bf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Copp, of Apple 
River, and Miss Hattie A. Lunn, daugh
ter of James Lunn, of New Salem, took 
place at the residence of the bride’s father 
pn Wednesday evening, Dec. "25. The mar
riage ceremony wae performed by Rev. 
(D. T. Porter. The bride was prettily at- 
ired and carried a beautiful bouquet of 

Refreshment!* were served after 
|the ceremony. A large number of friends 
pf the groom assembled and fired a sa
lute in honor of the occasion. The bride 
peceived many handsome and useful pres
ents.

White’s Cove, Queens Co., Dec. 28—The 
basket social held in the hall on the 2t6h 
was a decided success and a nice little sum 
was raised which goes toward painting 
hall, etc.

The ice in Grand Lake is perfect for 
skating and the young people are taking 
the good of it. No teams are traveling 
on the lake yet.

John Durost and wife and Fred Durost 
(Me.), are visiting

J

^■eSFwork, all 
of poultry-rais-

Now, never 
mind if this 
sounds too good 
to be true. 
You can’t risk 
anything by 
hearing the 
whole story 
That I will t 
you if you '

the 
ess outfit 

I will give you 
two years’ time 
to pay for the 
outfit if you 
want me to.

ing

owers. and wife, of Portland 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Durost.

Joseph McFee and wile, of Portland 
(Me.), are also here.

Contractors A. L. Gunter and Wm. 
Durost, who have the Lower Jemseg 
wharf to build, are getting out lumber.

The Kelley brothers arc building a 
bridge at Cumberland Buy.

Miss Purdy, from the west, is visiting 
her uncle, Hon, L. P. Farris.

Owing to the continued mild weather 
most people here will have plenty of hay 
and some will have hay to sell, Hay 
promises to be cheap towards spring,

Henry Durost, who has been poorly, is 
better and able to be out again,

Hugh Hay, of Woodeteek, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs, L, P,' Farris, ro

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

New London, Conn., Dec. 25—Schr Antelope 
before reported ashore at Niantlc, was floated 
by the Scott Wrecking Co., and brought to 
this port. Damage is not known.

Cove Point, Md., Dec 25—'The observer re
ports a raft adrift off the station since Dec 
21, dangerous to navigation.

British steamer Wm. Cliff, from New Or
leans for Liverpool, has arrived off Cork, 
having in tow the British steamer Cambrian, 
which she recently picked up in mid-ocean 
with her shaft broken.

Dlgby, Dec 27—Stmr George L., Capt. Lew
is, which arrived hero last week from Free
port, passed what appeared to be the half of 
a large fishing sloop. The wreckage was be
tween Trout Cove and Gulliver’s Cove and 
about two miles off shore in the Bay of 
Fundy.

St John’s, Nfld, Dec 80—The Allan line 
steamer Sicilian, overdue from Glasgow for 
Boston, arrived last night; having been de
layed by stress of weather. Her officers xe-

XtiLAtm 3^ .fS—U L ■ . w

I will tell you 
exactly what to
do to make the . , , vromm v
Peerless earn you solid cash just send for my FREE h 
profits. Just do as I say, and —"When Poultry Pays.
I will stand by and help you well worth your reading.

Wouldn’t to-day—now—be a good time to «end for that

Just get my 
FREE Book 
and read it 
through

Shot a Bear.
According to the New Westminster 

Daily News a former Kings county man 
bad a eo'mewhat exciting adventure with 
p bear in the prairie province recently. 
flHr. Ramsey, son of S. Ramsey, of River
side, Kings county, started out duck hunt
ing with a friend named DeGrey. The 
latter sighted a 300 pound bear and fired 
two shots at it with no better result than 
infuriating it. Just as bruin was about 
lo clow; ! on De Grey, Ramsçy killed the 
animal 'fc'th a
has the hfied head JBemento.

jr FOREIGN PORTS.

Sid—6tmre Mauretania, Liverpool; New 
York, Southampton. Schrs Earl of Aberdeen, 
Brunswick; Mersey, Perth Amboy; Caledonia, 
Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Baltic, Liverpool.
Philadelphia, Dec. 24—Bark Shawmut, 

Relcker, from Providence.
Mobile, Dec "IS—Sid, 

for Sagua.

The LEE-HODGINS Co., Li,
(38* Perobreke St, Pembroke, C

I

t.Bchr Meîba, Richarde,well directed shot and now
■

i i

♦

POOR DOCUMENT

A

The solidly-built Peerless

n ï

LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresh Bruise, Ci 

Ringbone or Swelling—you car^etiu
>r Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint,
lour horse with

Kendall's Spavin ure
Thos. Castles, of tïewark, N.J., 

Spavin—for $100. ma cured ever 
Spavin Cure—won five aeees with ti 
former owner for $1,000.00. '\ J

__ with a Jack
„ of lameness /with Kendall’s 

horse—then sold tpe animai to big

it

\ ^WBLiaieoTott, N.Z.,'Nov. sad, '05.
'T have found Mur Spavin Cure a very fine remedy for , , 

all sorts of tamcnr* in horses and I am never without it.” '
S n. J. wisBirwi*

s Spavin Cure—the 
nations for two generations. $1. a 

book—“I*
—— ---------------- —wil

Get Keni ly used by two 
6 for $6. Our 

On The Horse” 
you many a dollar if 

7 read and acted upon. 
^"Write today for a free copy.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. 27 
ENOsausn Falls, . Vcksiont, U.8.A.

Don’t Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained apkle, aching feet, lame 

muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably short time by a free use of LAME
Johnson*®

Ummots
MUSCLES

Anodyne
freely with the lmii*nt— 

one application w3l work a wonderful charts 4m 
the better—continued use will bring a sure and 
speedy cure. Jotsuen's Anodsne Liniment is an 
enemy to inflammation of etery kind—heals 
cuts, burns, wotfads and comusions—cures 
lumbago, muscullr rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff jo^its, frost bites, etc.

Try it—It’s been useUfor over 97 years with 
remarkable success. Sold everywhere.
Guaranteed under Pood and Drugs 
Act, June so, 1906. Serial No, 5x3.

25c. a bottle ;
50c buys three times es much.
I. S. Johnson & Co.

Rub the affected
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